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Figure 4. - General arrangement of "Vee" tail.
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_, 6 11 .z7 27
4 81 8_ .86 87
4 18]. z8_ Z86 i.Z87
4. 153 156 158 I_9
4. 197 200 202 20_
_. zo9 ZlO z_ z12
4. 107 108 105 106
4.. ._9 63 P4. 1.57
4. _,g 50 5Z '_
4. _1 _2 " _9 _0
4. 169 '174. 175. 18o
Z65 166 167 168
4. z6_ z64. 161 z6e
14. 1_7 158 .; 159 !14.O
[4. z4f z_2 ' z4_ i_
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,TEST : La_ _ 886 DATA 01_IZATION SHEET
°
DATA SET ......... ,NTRC.......... of ' i
























A 0 0 _ 79 8O 77 78
A o, 0 ' ,, 4 Q_ 9_ 89 90
A 0" 0 _. 189 190 191 192
A 0 0 _ 19_ 19_ 195 196
A 0 0 ..... "4 61 62 _ 58
A 0 0 b,. li_ !116 121 122
,o
A O" 0 _ 171 !172 177 "178
_'_!
A 0 -_0 _ 3_ _6 _7 _0
A o 2o _ _ _8 _z
0 B." 0 _. ,7 ].2. 18 215
8 B. 0 ,, _. 8 z_ 19 29
16 B 0 _ 9 IW 2o 26
A _ 0 _. ZO Z_ eZ _8
A 4 . -_0 _ 5b, 55 58 39
A _ +20 4 48 _7" _e _)
A _ o 4 __ 98 lOZ zo_
•
A _ o _ n_ L_8 12o Z_
A _ o _ _ i_7 /28 _ Z_
A 4 0 _. 6O 64. 55 56
A _, 0 _ 170 175 176 179
•A -b,, __, O, I, 2, 14, 6, 8, I0, 12,"16_ RO t 22
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/ 14oment Re £erence
_,, _,_,n,,_),z(
(a) Hodel v[tn vxng I
FLguce 2 JS_tcn ot Imdel used Ln lnvest£Kation. &11 df_ensions are normalLzed v£tn


































(b) Hodel vitb vLngm 2 and 3.
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Foruard Wing Insert Detaxl
(c) Forward ring positions
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All Dimensions In inches
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PHASE CH.ANGECOATING TEST DATA SUMMARY SHEET
TEST TITLE: .... Reentry Heat Transfer Test of gDAC-8ooster
TEST I_'MBER: VTl162-12 TEST FACILITY: VKF Tunnel B







* Taw ='-adlatssUcwall temlperabn_















TABT._- 3 - CONTINUED
PHASE CHANGE COATI]_G TEST DATA SUMMARy SHEET
T]_-_T TITLE: Reentry Ileat Transfer Test of NDAC-Booster
TEST I_b'M]BJER: VT1162-12
TEST FACILITY: VKF Tunnel B






















TABLE II. PIIASE CHANGE COATING TEST DATA SUMMARY SiiEET
TEST TITLE: HDC/HHC BOOSTER THEPJ,IALHAPPING TEST
TEST NUMBER:
TEST DATE: April 27, 1971
TEST FACILITY: LRC Hach 8 VDT
TEST ENGINEER: Schmit t
Model Free Total Total Taw • !RNXI 06 Phase
Model Configuration Identification Scale Stream Pressure Temp. Ttota I Ft Change
Mach (psla) (oR) Temp.
Number (OF)
_33 .00325 315 1390
83 515 1335
83 515 t340



















** X axis parallel to stream (+ downstream. - upstream)
Y axis (+ right. - left. as viewed from the rear)
Z axis (+ up, - down) hO.TE:
" Taw -: adiabatic wall temperature
l) l_ln=s bro:.:e off model at injection, no d'ata















FS. :100 . I























_S 5.600(1.326 dLa) [
I I I
7E',I"RAL TIP FI_: :_STER _Ot.FI_URATIOI_ (23)
I UL-.663


























Table 3. Phase Chauge Paint Test Data Summary
m
:=EMedol Total Itman hmsiRun ¢'eefl4_ IMea No. _ Temp. ' aeimeble 0l_ Temp.
Qlll • O 110 4ll
610 C I10 U0
dlll_ D 100 600
688 D I1.11
6ill • II10 ,610
6OI 0 JOY 410
IN D lgl
IN I : _ |T0
i,w ;, • looo 4Jo
,41,N 0 10U 4T0
4lid D 1OZO 4TO
M1 0 1_ 4U
D 1010 411
IN • i 400 441
104 0 400 441





Jl0 In Ill0 IlO
Ill A I u N
IIJt C l'tU I_l
ILl A 1100 Ill
814 A _ 1180 ll0
IJlll I 1011 010
011 0 1110 400
lit & lil0O Ill •
811 • I 1lee |lO
I11 0 10aO IN
iiJ0 D 1000 |11
iUl • 4K)0 Ills
i Ill D 10410 lllll
III G ,6O0 4TO
IM D 4410 400
IN O IITII l.ll
I ss • _ OI
0 1010 Ill
IN A I000 Ill
In D llll I10
IN A . ,, t 110







































































































ALL DIMENSIONS IN INCHES
1.35-----_
6.0



































































PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST DATA SUMMARY SHEET
Table I.
Space Shuttle Booster Heat Transfer Model Test
52
TE ST NUMBER





-a--b---_m _ , ,



















** X axis parallel to stream (+ downstream, -upstream)
Y axis (÷ right, - left, as viewed from the rear)
Z axis (+ up, - down)
TEST ENGINEER: A. Roberge
Model Free Total Total !Taw * RNX106 Phase
Scale Stream Pressure Temp. Change l
Mach (psia) ('R) Ttotal Ft Temp.
Number (OF)
.0035 10.37 850 1820 .9 1.053 131
10.37 1.053 113













































PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST DATA SUMMARY SHEET
Table 2.


















TE ST DATE :
52
6 Aug. thru 14 Aug. 1970
rb )de] Free



















** X axis parallel to stream (+ downstream, - upstream)
Y axis (4 riL-,ht, - left, as viewed from the rear)
Z axis (+ up, - down)
TEST FACILITY: NASA/LRC 31-Inch CFHT





























1.074 300 30 0
12_._____.50 0
1.o85 15o o8___o
1.085 150 0 5



















PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST DATA SUMMARY SHEET
Table 3.
















6 Aug. thru 14 Aug. 1970
TEST FACILITY:
TEST ENGINEER:
NASA/LR(, _ 31-Inch CFHT






















Total Taw * RNX106 Phase Model Posttioni Camera**
Temp. Change (degrees) I_caUon
('R) Ttotal Ft Temp. (in.)
('F) _ _ ¢ X Y Z
1820 _ 1.053 125 30 0 0
1810 1.064 125 10
1810 1.064 126 20
1820 1.053 250 _D
1810 1,064 200 60
1810 1.064 350 60
1810 1.064 500 60





** X axis p:lrallel to stream (+ downstream, - upstream)
Y m,ds (+ right, - left, as viewed from the rear)



































** X axis parallel to stream (+ downstream,
PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST DATA SUMMARY SHEET
Table 4.
Space _uttle Booster Heat Transfer Model Tests
52
6 Aug. thrul4 Aug. 1970
TEST FACILITY:
TEST ENGINEER:
Model Free Total Total Taw *
Scale Stream Pressure Temp.
Math (psla) (*R) Ttotal
Number













Y axis (+ right, - ]eft_ as viewed from the rear)
Z axis (+ up, - down)
NASA/LRC 31-hmh CFHT
.9
W. R. Glnsk T
RNX106 Phase Model Position
Ft Change (degrees)
Temp.
(*F) _ _ ¢
1.064 300 50 0
1.074 300 50




















TE ST TIT LE:
I
PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST DATA SUMMARY SHEET
Table 5.
Space Shuttle Booster Heat Transfer Model Tests
TEST NUMBER: 52























1780 .9 1.096 150
















** X axis parallel to stream (+ downstream, -upstream)
Y axis (+ right, - left, as viewed from the rear)
Z axis (+ up, -down)


































PHA_ CHANGE COATING TEST DATA SUMMARY SHEET
Table 1.
Space Shuttle Booeter Heat Transfer Model Tests




















e, X axis parallel to stream (+ downstream, - upstream)
Y axis (+ rl_;ht, - left, as viewed from the rear)












1505 5.53 250 40

























PHA_ CHANGE COATING TEST DATA SUMMARY SHEET
Table 2.
Space Shuttle Booster Heat Transfer Modd Tests
Mach 8 Variable
Tunnel Runs 136 a 180-188 TEST FACILITY. Density Wind Tunnel
24 August 1970
TEST ENGINEER:
Model Free Total Total
















































** X axis parallel to stream (+ downstream, - upstream)
Y axis (+ right, - left, as viewed from the rear)
Z axis (+ up, - down)













5EO0 "0_ _ 7v._S 730@1_v"
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TEST NUMBER: Tunnel Run 703- 766
TEST DATE. Jan. 20-21; 1971
Model! Free Total
Model Con.figuration Identification 1 Scale
High Angle-of-Attack Space Shuttle Booster Heat Transfer Test
t
TEST FACILITY: Nsch 8 VI)III_
TEST ENGIh.EER:R. O. Dou_;ht_ R. C. Er£c kson
Total Taw, RNX106 Phase Model Position Camera**
Stream Prcssure Temp. Change (degrees) Loc=tloa
Mach (psla) ('F) Ttotal Ft Temp. (in.)
 .o,bor . ** xl ,.
200 935 1.0 1.0 550 50 0
203 900 1.01 300 50 0
212 935 1.09 225 50 50
210 925 1.08 225 50 - I
147o ._o6o. 6.04 pso 50 o J
1530 1045 6.20 450 50 50 I
• 1500 1025 6.17 450 50 " " I
1480 1042 6.05 350 50 0 I
1480 970 6.05 250 50 _0 !
1480 tO40 6,05 250 5,0 -
208 890 1.06 450 40 0
215 935 I.15 225 40 40















X axis parallel to stream (+ downstreaJn, - upstream)
Y axis (+ right, - left, as v_ewed from the rear)
Z axis (+ up, - down)
* Taw "adiabatic wflltemperature
_=Angle of canard measured from free-stress (degrees)
A - Delta-wing booster wlth pivoting canard and podded engines beneath the wings •
B - Delta-wing booster with fixed canard and no engines beneath the wings
C - Delta-wing booster wlth contoured-steel pivoting canard; podded engines beneath wings
D - Cylindrical booster with proper nose contour; no fairings, canards, or wings
718
@Table 4 (Cont'd)































































('F) _ _ ie
6.1_.___27o__._o40_ o



























































































Tot,'d Total "raw * RNX106 Phase
Pressure Temp. Change
(psia) ('F) Ttota I Ft Temp.
i"F)
o.
148o LO05 1.o 6.05 550
1,,490 _.030 6.17 450
1420 1080 5.90 400
1500 1015 6.17 :_00
1490 1030 6.12 200
m
145o .o55 I 6.00 125
1450 1043 . 6.00 1751460 1010 6.00 150
1480 1025 6.05 138
212 930 1.09 138
212 925 1.09 109
1460 104.5 6.00 175
1480 1015 6.05 125
1480 975 6.05 138
1490 1040 6.12 138
?05 905 1.04 125
200 915 1.oo 1o9
1460 1030 6.00 138
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Figure 3 Space Shutl:le Booster Heat-Trans£er Model vLl:h

























Figure 4 Space Shuttle Booster Heat-Transfer Model with






































































BASIC CONFIGURATION AS PIER GO/C DRAWING
WT- 70-1OSGII
ALL DIMENSIONS NORMALIZED
BY REFERENCE LENGTH, L











23 I 27 34 i 41
IS 1221_3t 'i40





48 , 54 ' 60 _q-,,-" 7,, / f i0 E G
47 ,53 ,59 _ I
46 -- ,32 , 58 63
' T [,45 161 _ 57
_I<.-------3o ,. _62








(a) Body and vertical tail.
















































X/L : .S81 .774 .B6?
(c) Body cross sections.
Figure 3.- Concluded.
729
NOTE: ALL SECTIONS AS VIEWED
FROM REAR OF MODEL
q. AT W L r.ZO0

























Table 4. Plmae Change Paint Test Data Summary
Tmmel Tunnel Free Phase
Total Total Stream Angle of Change
Pressure Temp. Reynolds No. Attack Temp.






























































_ Be_ei_e _K_h blunt nose














9. 67 60 300 70
9.68 60 300 ?0
9.80 60 300 68
9.65 0 300 V3
9.69 0 250 Y5
6.55 0 250 V2
9.69 20 250 ?I
2093 O 250 _?
9._ 20 250 V2





Canard on, 8ffi -40"**
Canard on, 6" -60"
Model not retractedprlor to
rtm
Cana---d on. 6- -60"
O. 1448 Canard off
O. 1448 _anard on. 6,, 0 °
O. 1455 !Canard on, 6,. -60" '
O. 1457 " Canard on, 6ffi O"
0. 1459 Canard off
0. 1186 Canard on,._ O"
Oo1,_59 Canard on, _ffi -20"
0. 0833 Canard on_ _= 0
0o 1_2 C_ard o_, _ffi -20"
0o1_,57 C._z_¢_o_ 6= -40 ®
.k_
T
b) Forward Section d E_eline Booster ',_t,h ModUled ._ose (Mode/B)
-1 ¸
0.111
d) Bt_Itne BoOS_r WRh .4BES Pods 4Model O)







a) nssoline Booster (Mo,dd A)

































_000_ _, _0 0_











































































































































60 67 74 77
Left and right _ing treated as one - all runs
made with _ = O_
Percent chord








i_ 28 _ 59
82 88








Note: Left and right tail treated as one - all runs
made with _ = O °
754







BASIC CONFIGURATION AS PER GO/C DRAWING
WT-TO-1OSBOI
ALL OIMENSIONS NONIdALIZ£rO BY BODY
LENGTH. L


















i_'_ BODY LENGTHI I.OOO
! _.0.
Sketch 1.- DimensLoned sketch ,,f .t tdLght-wlng booster model.
















































































eL _6 7 I 8 Illo
x/L s.025 .050 .061 .071

























NOTE: ALL SECTIONS AS VIEWED
FROM REAR OF MODEL
cL AT W.L.T.200
BODY SECTIONS AS PER
GD/C DRAWING WT- 70-105604





I. J_port No. _2. Govenuueot Acc_omu No.
NASA CR-178414, Part 2 I
4. Titleand Subtitle
SPACE SIIUTTLE PHASE B WIND TUNNEL MODEL AND
TEST INFORMATION, VOLUME I- B()OS'[sI';i_ CONFI(;URATION
7. Au_or(e)
J. L. Glynn and D. E. Poucher
9. Peflo_ng Orlpmi_tionNamoamd Addre_
Chrysler Corporation Military Public
Michoud Engineering Office
P.O. Box 29200
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Langley Technical Monitor: James C. Young
Volume 2 - NASA CR-178415; Volume 3 - NASA CR-178416
16. A bstrart
Arcfllved wind tunnel teat date are available for flyback
hoosier it diner alternate recoverable configurations n8 well
n8 reusable orbiters etuate4 uuring initial development
(Phase O) of the Space Shuttle. Considerable wind tunnel
dill wee acquired by the competing contractors and the NASA
centers for an extensive variety of configurations with an
8rray of wing and body planforms.
All contractor sad NASA wind tunnel test dell acquired in the
Phase B development have been compiled into a database end
ore available lot applying to current winged flyback or
recoverable booster aerodynamic studies.
The Space Shuttle Phase B Wind Tunnel Database Is structured
by vehicle component end conflguretlon type. Basic
components include the booster, tie orbiter end the launch
vefliclo.
Booster configuration types include straight and
canard, cylindrical, torte-glide end twin body.
Orbiter configuration types include straight and
Jilting body, drop tanks and double delta winos.
Launch conflgurction types include booster and
components in various sticked end lendum combinations.
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